School supplies will be provided by your child’s school with the exception of paper, pens and pencils.

Pre-Kindergarten – Needed: Manilla paper and jumbo pencils

Suggested materials but not required: Scissors, glue and crayons

Kindergarten – Needed: Primary journals and pencils with erasers

Suggested materials but not required: Colored construction paper, white construction paper, crayons, glue and scissors

First Grade – Needed: Wide ruled paper and pencils with erasers

Suggested materials but not required: Scissors, glue and crayons
Second Grade –

Needed: Wide ruled paper and pencils with erasers

Suggested materials but not required: Scissors, glue and crayons

Third Grade –

Needed: Two composition books and pencils with erasers

Fourth Grade –

Needed: Two composition books and pens

Fifth Grade –

Needed: Wide ruled paper, pens and pencils with erasers